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CASIT,ES OF

S}EI

DMtsYSTITHE

by Hcward Usher, 86, Ttre Woodlands, Melbourne, Derby DE7 lDQ

proliferation of "Cast1e" field names in South Derbyshire is trrrzzling. Suctr
nares, if of Saxon origil, are thought to refer to ttre r4>standing banks of an Iron
Age hitlforL (tqaiaen Castle, Dorset) or to the deserted rernains of a stone built
Rcnran building. The latter are scretj:nes evocatively deseibed in field names Fs
Cro,v Castle, Bat Castle or Crab Cast1e. A rock forrnatj-on rnay also be reminiscent
of a castle, as Castle Rock at !,Jhitwick. A final possibility is tl:at ttrese field
names carry ttre rerory of an unlicensed, tinber nstte-and-bailey cnstle, eresLed
by a local lord at tJ:e time of the anarchy of Steptren's reigrn. In the
Anglo-Sa:<on Chronicle for tJ.e year LJ-37 , the Psterborough nonk wrote ". . . Ilrr
every great nan built him castle and held ttrem against the king; and tJrey filled
t}re vihole land with ttrese castles. . and nen said openly tJ:at Christ and his saints
sIept.." Ttrese castles are rarely docunented, ttrey were built witlrout the king's
Iicence and are called adulterine (illega1) castles. l4ost of these tenporary
structures \^,ere destroyed in 1154 raltren peace returned to England and will have
lefb rn traces except in ttre folk-menrrry of field rErrES.
Ttre

Ttre notte-and-bailey castle hlilt on ttre prcminent hill at Castle Dsrinqton
(r.eics. ) seems to be cne of these adulterine castles. It was prcbably br-rilt try
Eustace, Barcn Ha1ton about 1140 and survived the general destrustiqr, perhaps
because it was stone built rather than tinber. In 1310 ratren it became a 1nrce1
of the D:cley of Lancaster, it uas r:sed cnly for herbage and an orctrard and had no
defensive rcle. Ttre Drchy Special onrnission of L564 noted that there was a
dovecote in sre of ttre tcnvers and a decayed hcuse vtrere tJ:e Court Leet was held,
and recronmended that the castle was rpt to be ontinued (*1) In spite of rmrdr
urban br-rilding, the eartlnrorks are sLill visible.
Another r:rdetrnented castle is represented today ty tJ:e fine notte called Castle
Itrob at Castle @ ey. Ttris rnay have been erected tryr William de Gresley in the
sane

peri-dl-

Recerrtly Martin Biddle has r:ncovered sone evidence jn his excavations at Repton in
L9B6-7 \^trictr rrEry suggest a possi-ble adulterine castle cn ttre site of tlre later
Repton Priory. Reptqr was held lc[. Ranu\*r, EarI of Chester, from 1129 to 1153.
Dr. Bidd1e rptes that in 1895, J.H.Roud suggested that it was Ranu1tr*r's anbition
to ' .. .reign at Lincoln as he reigrned at Ctrester and to unite these strongholds ty
a ctrain of fortresses securing his dcnrinion from sea to sea.. . " (*2) Baron Ha1ton
o,ved allegiance to the Earl of Ctrester, so Donington strould have been part of

tl:is dnin.

Melbourne tns its official castle licensed to Ttrcrnas of I-ancaster in 1311, but t\^,o
miles a\^ray, on tJ:e high land cnzerlookilg ttre Trent and adjoining Doningrhcr Park,
tlre field rEIIles Castle Hill and Cast1e Pit have survived. Iron Age pLteqr has
(*3) Ttrcre are nc
been picked ry qr the hill so a hillfort is a possibility.
signs of barrks but as the field tns been ploughed since nredierzal ti:res, sudr banks
would lnve disappeared. Ttre V^,Ylne terrier of 1590 has "ij lands cn castyll ?1i11"
(*4) and it is "Le castyll hull" in tJ:e D:ctry of Iancaster accounts for L522.

Inlickleover Castle Pit Close is tlre nane of trr,ro fields rnarked cn the LB46l
surs/ey, located in the south-*yest of the trnrish. (*5). Ttre rnne is "Castle Pit"
i:r L537 and a fine of L227 refers to lands "next Castelweie." A new housing
estate at Findern tas preserved tJ:e rnne "Castle Hill" in cne of the roads, and
is suggested by ttre nane "llhe Castle way" which is given
another fon@castle
to the Hilton toad out of Will ingrtor. Hcrr^rever, tf.e lord of this area was Ttre
Alrcot of Burton and tfrese tiffies
do rrct fit in wittr tl:e EarI of Chester's
chain.

At
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A
castle wtrich was on the EarI of Chester's land is revealed by the field nane
,,Castle Close" at Calke. Ttris may trave origilally been within the crilnDn pasture
Hitls, but tras ncxu been incrcrporated jn Calke Park
of Castle Donington-at Derby
-that
ncthing is novr visible. In a dispute cxrer the
and lns been fanascapea so
ovunership of t1.is cltse, tJ:e opini-on of Brian Itright, an old nan aged 63, was
castle
sought. He told the inqr:iry: "TLrere stoode a Castle calted Clreristone
in
his
and
rernained
ruins
the
close
Castle
nour
wthin a close of Sr Henry ..ff"a
to
suitors
and
the
steward
for
Ieave
they
drew
nr:thers tine a roorre rernained where
the
castle
at
or
tl:e
Borley
ln
kept
were
Courte
ttre Borley oourte bgt vtrettrer the
t.tte suitors he
he knoes nct that ourE was to goverrre Darbyhills... But uiho were
j-t
rrct Frances
was
Dunningtor
to
belong
tJ:e
castle
krrnrs nct he knoes rpt vihettrer
but nurst
dated,
nct
(*6)
is
docunent
Ttre
of Tickerihal & nc prte of Carakecell..."
nct
rererber
did
As
tre
Calke.
held
Harpr:r
be between t622 ;d, 1639 vtren Sir Henrlr
it
survived
and
1550
about
visible
trave
been
it but his nrctSer did, trre ruin m.rst
reference
No
ottrer
rapod.
tJ:an
r:ather
Iike Dqrilgrton because it was built of stone
to this castle tns been found.
Fina1ly, I nust nentj-on Cope Castle in Derby and leave it to others wtro kncr.^r the
city to decide qr its origins.
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PARS TBGE

I.

The Deanery Parsonaqes

Itre clrance events of history trad determined ttre wealt-h or othenvise of the
benefices j.l.l tl.e Derby deanery hy ttre seventeenth century.
belour
Clerical inocrnes in Derbyshire during the seventeenth century raiere well
preaching
of
rnaintenance
the
ecL
fe4g
The
"for
tfre national average. til
uses" enacted that ndnisters i:r appropriated livings
rninisters apd other"pious
-per annum.
In 1650 orly 4I pr oen! of tl.e benefices in
should receive f,10o
Derbyshire lad jncorLs above f,50 per annuml ald cnly 12 per. cent were hprth
,1OO or nDre. ttris relative poverty was to be reflected in the parsonage
houses and

their

contents.

Evidence oncerning tJ:e r:ature of the deanery parsonages tns been gattrered
glebe terriers for ttre or:nty wtrich have
from trao prinrary
-atri*"."r- the extant
the Derbyshire Record Office in I',tatlock, and tJ.e inventories
been detrrc-sitea
uae
wirls of scne severrteentla (and early eighteenttr) century
associaled with
deanery clerEg delrcsited at the Lichfield Joint Record Office. Ttre deanery
has been taken as-t1.rat defined by R.W. Rawlins (2) circa 1833. It was centred
on Derby and ontained 32 parishes wift 22 associated drapelries '

of a parish or ctrapelry, date from 1612
terriers,
-lvt"."stating the assets
. p.ii=tr trad a parsorage house ttris was always the first
in-#Uysfrire.
item cn tl:e terrier.

Thre

glebe
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In general, the rarriters of the seventeenth century terriers for ttre
to state raihettrer the prish had a trErsonage
of building it cronsisted. A bay was rpt a
standard size, although Jotrr Ward (Mickleover) (3) in 1699 stated that
each of his four tpuse bays was about 16 feet sqnlare, and eactr of his barn
bays raas about L4 feet square. Few details of houses were given, and
building naterials were rarely mentioned. llcxnrever, ttre house at KedlesLon
was of r'Iath and plaster", and the house belonglng to Ctraddesaen-@
*as of "mud and sLuds", the barn simitarly. ltre outbuildjngs at Spcndon
deanery parishes were centent
or rrct, and of trcm marry bays

were

of plaster

and rarcod with thatched roofs.

Generally there- were sorrE or ncst of the follcming associated \,\,:ith a
house:- barns, stables, cowttouse, kitchen, coalhouse, fold Yud, orchard,
gardans and pigsty, but arly exceptionally all of these. Ttrey do indicate self sufficienry in every day living, and hcru to an extent tlre lnrson
was also a farnrer, albeit with servants. Ttre practice of identitying a
kitdren selnrately from the house arose because tlese had often been
later additions to the house. In nedieval times oooking was done in the
general living area of the 'hall" in better houses, and in tJ:e 'house
place" of porer ]puses.
rectory in the deanery bV far was at Aston cn Trent.
had
touse
of
six b.y", a tittre barn of seven bays-Effi]rer
Ttris
a
of
and
outhouses. (4) Conparatively wealthy Breadsall (5)
bays
stables
bays and a barn of seven bays plus stables and
a
five
had house of
outhouses. By ontrast Ilkeston lrad ore of tl:e gnallest houses (5) wittr
only tlrro bays and a barn offie Uay.
The npst prosperous

position of a house was often given i.lr the terier. Richard Ward
(Drffield) rctZ w:pte tlrat "tiere is a vicarage house standing at ttre raest

Ttre

and tJ:e
\^tlich h-rtteth cn the highway cn the ncrth
garden and orchard and close do brLtress tJ:e glebe land b1r west, east and
souttr." (7) In L676, l4ark Hope of Kedleston wrote that te ?nd "a house
standing rear unto tJ:e drurch qr ttre r:orth side, and an rydnrd and cr:oft
adjoining to it and butting qp to the street on the ncrttr side." (8)
(this trcr:se was dennlished circa 1750 by Sir Nattraniel Curzsr because it
stod in the way of qre of tJ:e wings of tJ.e new hall being built bD/ Robert
Adam. ) ttre l,trrley house was situated sr the souttr side of the ctrancel in
\632. (9)

ffi

Of the five ancient ctrurches of Derby toh/n, St.

Werburghs

, St. Peters and

St. Allcrnrrls have extant glebe terriers from ttre seventeenttr century.
Ttrqnas Ward (St. Peters \ rcgZ said tJ:at he had a "vicarage house of
between four ard five bays of building witfr a ourLyard and cne garden
tlereunto belongi.ng." Itris house stood in St. Peter's Street. (fO1. St.
Werburghs had a vicarage house of tlvo bays witJ: crre sna1l stable and a
srnall-EEt<side "in ttre Friargates right over against the Friars." It did
rot alpear to be occupied by the incurbent, but was rented out during tJ:e
period from the earliest extant terrier in 1693 r-rrtil the last extant
terrier in 1853 (fr1.
Ttre drurchruardens signed tlre qrly extant 17th century terrier for St.
Allcrurrds i.t: 1698. Ttrey did rpt nention any trouse, buL plaintively w::ote
ttnt "St. Al]srurxl is nct endcnved or hath any tithes or Easter dues
belonging to it pid to the vicar or rector to our kr:owledge, blrt onsists
only cr the gratuities and benerrclences of the Parishioners." (12)
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St. Alsnrnds and A11 Saints (later tl:e cathedral) were in a
to hoGIng-ana finance for their clerEg during
partous
stateffi@a
-this period.
(I3) They trad both been cn tlae king's desmense.frorn Saxon
wtrose
tjmesi and were served jointty loy a college of seven secular priests
(The
is
rEIIE
house \^,as situated qr the rortt, side of A11 saints.
ptace).
tlae
Ttris oollege surrrived
conmenprated in College
currerrtly
VI,
initial -dissolution of the nonasteries, but was dissolved tlr Ednard
I
Maalf
leaving both churches \fith nc official clerEg or clergnr hcuse'
bottt
patronage
of
attenpted to resolve this situation. Stre granted tlre
Indeed both

churches to Derby Corporation and endovsed ttrem, (14) stipulating that trr.rc
clergy were to te appointed to all Saints, havjng a "rnansion house" eactt
and a' incone of 20 nart= (gfg.e.B.) between them' Sinr:ilarly St' Allsru:nds
was to be provided with a 'tnansion hcuse" and a stipend of 10 nnrks for a
rninister. Ttrese wishes were rpver fu1ly carried cx.rL. Orrly cne mi-nister
was ever aptrrcinted to all Saints, and te often served bth drurches. The
endcniment provea inadequate. Tkre 'hnnsion" was in Atl Saints drurchyard,
and a later terrier (igag) identified it as being irr AnEn Alley cn tlre
soutfr side of AII Saints.

Clergy 5ad ttre freehold of their touses vtrriIst. tJrey teld tJ:e
so were responsible for rna-intaining and relniring them.

Iiving,

and

glebe
Arthur Francis (nlvaston) wrote onplainingly ulhen prelnring the to
ne
touse and barn irad 'lceen verlr dnrgeabre
office
in reparation, " and ttrat he had blilt at his crvn ost "an lpuse of
r"estrainedly
of uood, brick and t.ile." (15) prestrnably a priq1. Ir4cre tror:se
with a
vicarage
his
that
1635
irr
wrote
Mickleover
lvtarriot
)
Wiltiam
and cther outhouses were rrcw mudr repaired t1z
,a
Stephen Grongj-net, curate of Sandiacre, oonPlained
hirnself . (16).
oould tnve or-IflTtt^o-rcoms in the
bitterly in tlre reffi
parsonage tcuse or such house as ttre Inpropriator strall a14rcint." He was
tnd leased
still onplaining in 17261 Tlre trntron, a prebend of Llchfield,
all tlte
took
the living to a I'lr. Charleton, v*Io, as Iay Inpropriator,
irrgrctent
his
To
house.
great tittres and trad trnssession of the lnrsonage
furlf, Gronginet was refused a view of tl:e lease, refused use of tlte hor:se,
and trad to be ontent wittr orlY the snall Littres, Easter dues and a salarlr
sane
of fl2O per annun from the Inpropriator. (17). lkffever, he was at t]re
i::
the
standing
house
tinre vicar of Ockbrook vihere he tad a lErsonage
nentioned.
churchyard, but nc associated glebe or tithes wene

II.

THE II\IIERTORS A}ID @}TIBTIS OF SE\IEITIESIIH CMTIURY PARSO}IAGE

IN T}iE

DEANERY

the streer olxrlence of the totally untlpical rectory tpuse at Aston o:
Trent to tlre trumffe sinplicity of the vicarage at Crich, the parsanage
quality
fr6F"" of ttt" deanery i-,i tfr" tZtt oettrry cover a great :=nge of
livjng.
tl:e
associated
poverty
of
of br:ilding, reflecti}g the wealth or
Ftorn

Infornation tras been gained frorn the inverrtories associated with tlee wi1ls
of L2 incr.rrbents of GrUy deanery parishes during the 17th century. (18).
has been assumed that eacle man was living
there is evidence to the ontrary.

It

in his

parsonage tpuse unless

inton and Weston were
A11 Saints, I,tickleoven
Five houses,
ro separate
rcom.
qt
as
a
all based
r:ntil
@rmqr
been
as
had
fire
haII
or
the
kitchen, the oooking was all done
ttre end of tl:e l6ttr century.
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Itre other four hall houses had a kitctren by the 17th crentury. B1r crcntrast
three houses (Crich, the Derby hcuse occtpied by Ttrqnas Cantrell of
Elvaston, and Sporraon) all lnd a 'house place", i.e. a oonbined living
room and kitctren qr a hunbler scale.
Ttre 'ha11" houses generally trad at least tuo ;nrlours, (except lfugginton)
wtrictr r,rould tave been oontained in '\,trings" at cne or both ends of the
hall. Ihe dnnbers were cnzer these rcoms and especially over the ?nll at
Aston, A11 Saints and Westm s:gEesting tlrat the tnII had been "c€iled"
over. Hcwever, Aston had a "galler1z" wtr-ich
rmy trave overlooked a tra1l
stitl partly open to tlre r:afters. ltre r'fu6rrss place" houses had cnly cne
parlour. That at Crictr was cbviously a sirrple "t!vo Lp, trirD dohrn" ottage,
and tl:at of ftroms Cantrell in Derby was similar but with an extra dranber
over tlre built cn bnewtrouse. Ni::e inventories indicate ttrat there \^ras a
studlr in the house, vtrile tlro give a valuation of books. Only Edrard
Holden (1706) of Weston had rp recorded books or studlr.

ontents of rcms give an indication of ttre style and quality of life
in the ?puses. Al-1 kitchens had a landiron to suppont the burning fire.
Sone had obirons, snaller tJ:an a landiron which supported the roasting
spit i:: front of tl:e fire. ScnE tnd a jack to trrrn the qpit during
roasting, and nost had a dripping pn to o1lect the dripping fat from the
roast. There were port. tnoks to suspend iron or brass pots frcm an iron
bar fixed above tJ:e fire. At Aston tlrere \^,as a "gallor,rrs tree", a hinged
iron suptrrcrb vtrich ould le snua!-rourd to placre suspended poLs over tJ:e
fire. Tkrere were tongs and fire strovels. I}re wealthier trad kettles and
crcokJng pots of bnass, the pmrer of iron. At Aston there v,ias cne gr@t
Ttre

brass pot vtrich alone weighed 65 lbs.

Six inventories nention "coals", (20) and cne umd, as fuel. TVio nention
gorse, wtrich ould be for kirdling on for teating bnead ovens. Generally
eating and drinking vessels were of perrLer. On-ty at Aston was there tl:e
luxurlr of ctr-ina and glassware. Ttre anly eating inplernenG-nentiqred were
silver W@ns at Aston, lbrley and D:ffield, bllt oLhers nention sj-lver

p1ate.

Food wtrere rnentioned, included @rn, ej-tier in ttre barn utren it had yet to
be threshed, or stored indoors in a dranber as grain. Itpre were ;:eas and
oats wtrich ould be dried and stored for nan and beast. Sdrxe had allgles
stored from the orchards vtrich every house in the countrlzside atrpeared to
have. l,Iany houses had ctreese making equitrment, and dreeses sLored a'way in
a dteese chanber. Ckpese was one rlay of nnking tlre plentiful suunnen milk
f:rcm the family olv last through ttre winter. Richard Ward (1612) Duffield
had "salt reat", wtrile John Ponter (1636) astffitt:tt^roTrj-tclres oEffi
and a tub of salt bacon. Everydre, even the tovyn dwel1ers, kept a pig for
rreat, either fresh or to preserve. Dried and preserved food was essential
for tlre winter in nrainly self sufficient onmunities. EVenlzcrre ?nd a ov,r
t@, wtrich r."rculd give milk to drinl<, and to nake h:tter and ctreese. She
trould also produoe a calf regularly. RiclErd Ward (t6fZ) Drffietd tnd
pouItr1r, and William Berueett,
trad ten geese and trnultry. These
vrould give e9gs, and ould
be
used as fresh neat.
v

Ttre omrcn drink was ale. Barley rras a crop mentioned by all \ifto farned.
A11 but tlh,o inventories nenti-on a bnew?rouse, they all nention hnewing
equipnerrt, and ttre wealttrier trcuses had a rnalt milI. Ttris suggests that
nnst people rnade their a1e fron nalted barley. At Aston tlrere was a 'trair
Urte" to suplrcrL ooarse oIEn fabric clottrs nade fron horse hair ri*Lictr
wene used to hold drying rnalt over the kiln fire.
98

their o^rn barley. Thris IIEy acc-ount for brevil:ouses being
',oulhouses" the risk of fire. Alternately lnssibly lovu tenperature
"bottom brewing" in a crcol place was the norm'

Nlarry

rnalted

or
Lighting was rnainly bY candle. l,4ost tnd candlesticks of iron, pelrLer
(e.9.
candlesticks
brass
branched
and
hanging
had
Ure
wealthier
brass,
Aston). There lrias a soonce in tl:e ln1l at Weston' Sone few tnd lanterns.a
is recrcrded as cnIY having a "cresset",
Janes Brecknock l674
gtrease
or oil to be burned for a light (with a
to
vessel
snall
reed wick).
frane
Furniture in tralls and hcuse places was essentially fi:nctional,
joiner),
tables, forms, join stmls ""d chairs (i.e. ttrose nnde W a
"flagg" and "twiggen" (i.e. wicker) ctrairs. Sonetinps a dresser or a
cupboard.
Samre1 Botd I70O
Parlours, botJ: sitting and dining were better fi:rnished.
I
Breadsall had a "rushy" parlour and "lcoarded parlour. ftris prrobablY
erttr floor
;'eEerffi-to the floor rrot the wa11s (B). Rrshes or a beaten had.
carPets
incr-rrbents
wealthier
several
buL
comnon,
been
have
woull stitl
boards
vmden
cn
laid
been
tave
presurnably
would
par
wtrich
lows
in their
(1634)
Porter
John
floors.
prone
eartJr
condensation
o1d,
and rpt cn
(a
hea,,1rffi
Aston had two taPestry carPets, tlree dornix,
in his dining lnrlotrr.
all
green
carpets
three
old
and
carpets,
Seefgirln )
]<rrcbs, ttrree "lcack
bnass
t\,vo
with
ctnir
leather
trad
a
"great
He also
drairs' He had
Ieather
ottrer
four
and
(chairs)
krrcbs,
brass
with
stools"
elrbroidered cushions in green and b1ue, and curLains. Ittere were tlvo
drawing tables, cr-pboards, a "little cabinet with bottles for hot water",
screens, candlesticks. fhere \'t/ere seventeen pictures cn the waI}s, a
brass clock and an tPur glass. Itre room \^ras cbvior:sly sunPtuotrslY
appointed. Both his parlours tad grates. No sre else tnd sudr luxurior:s
furnishings alttrough parlours in tlre weal thier trouses had o:rates. Sam;el
o[Y other to have Pictures irra rr"t gj.6ffi
Willis 1685 A11 Saints was thet'Pendul
Lm" valued at the onsiderable sr-un of
his lnrlour, he also lns a
I'Xrst
f10. Edurard Holden of Weston was the cnly other to have a clock. wittr
drairs
or
parlours are cnly recorded as tnving tables and stools
inlon had a piece of panelling
loose cushions. E\rerard Poole (L674)
a bed on beds even
Second par
in his dining par
Janes Brecknock 0674) SPcndon tad a
when oth6r fi-rrniture was present.
H in his cnlY "Iitt1e ;:arIour".
Chanbers wene nct necessarily for beds' Ttrose used as bedrooms ofLen tnd
a nrain bed and a trurdle bed whictt oould be sLored r-rrderneattr. Ttrqnas
and wffi
Hastir L669) Mickleover, Everard Poole L674
tlte
6
Aston
At
had
Berurett lbr
was
sup;rcrL
(i-e.
rnattress
the
there were tvo leatl:er beds
great
Ieather). There tm, aPart from bedding, ttrere were danrask curtains arrd

valances six drairs wrought with Irish stitctr, ttvrc needler'vork chairs, sre
needleraork cushions,
of them si1k, a red velvet chair, tapestry ooverings, gold
and silver), tlhrc
in
orrage cushions (i.e. of Iace of various lEtterns
vlalls, chests
the
crr
pictures
green carpets , a tnnging brass candlestick,
fire irons at
bnass
gold.",
and
and cupboards, "tassles of yellor silk and
aPPnoaching
arrldtring
had
the grate. Again verlz sturptuous. No cne else
I\tcst
Morley.
and
Duffield
sudr luxurlr, but ttrere were bed hangings at
flock
featter,
of
Beds
were
chambers were ncdestlY or sinPlY frrrnished.
in a ?ror:sehold'
or ctr,aff accrcrding to wealttr or to the status of t].e users(jnferior
@arse
tnrden
or
Many inverrtories recrcrd flaxen or hclland
and
streets,
pairs
of
tnd
34
Duffield
cloth) sheets. Richard Ward t6L2)
sheets.
pairs
of
20
had
drildren
(
Sanu:el Willis
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also u.sed as stores for valuable produce. @rn was stored
there irr a dry place a\^ray from verrnin, also rarco1 or fleeces frqn tJ:e
sheep, ready to be spun and \,rioven. Sdne houses had spinning vfrreels.

Chanbers were

Cteese often trad

its

cn^m

dlanber.

for personal hygiene is scarce. Ttrere were dratrber pots at
Duffield and Morley and at Aston there were several "close stools".
nentionffiut tJ:ey nay one r:nder "outlouses" or
@"
Inventories
of linen at the nore prosperous houses
of
office".
"house
reocrd tcmrels, but cnly at Aston is there nention of "a basin and euren of
ctr-ina \dare, the enrer hattr a silver @ver".
Evidence

It is lnssible tJ:at people nade their o^rn soap. At Aston there was a
"letche1l", a vessel for hclding ashes for nraking lye for washing. l{ood
ash ontains porLash and is alkaUne. If boiled with anirnal fat a soap can

be

nade. Several

houses had

a "snoothing jron".

four incr-rrbents qppear to trave been actively engaged in farming from
ttreir houses. 'ltronas England (1730) Crich had "husbandry gear" and a
snalI anpunt of livestock and prestrnably frrned persorally jn the manner
of a husbandnan.
OnJ.y

Ttre relatively raealthy r:ectors at Breadsall, lbrley and Weston also
farned, presr-unably w"ith servants. Tlney had ploughs, tarror,rrs, carts etc.
Wiliam Bennet (L@7) l4or15:y appeared still to have been ploughing with
oxen. He had four oxen and yokes for t}rem. Sarruel Bold (1700) Breadsall
and E&nrd Holden (1706) Weston had sevenal horses and ollars and 'lrorse
ploughing. Others had streep and scrle
gear
livestock, but tlrere is nc evidence of great frrming activity. Tittres of
corrr, hay and oLlrer producre raould be pid to rectors. A11 incr-rrbents
except TLronas Cantrell trad a rmre (or a horse) for travelling.

At cnly three rectories lras there evidence of servants recrorded. At

wealtJry Aston and Weston, and
IIO.TES:
1

2

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
B.

9.
10.
11.

\2.
13.

L4.
15.
16.
L7.

at Kedleston wtrictr was relatively trrcr.

Rictnrd C1ark, "A ffi and Sufficient lthintenance", the Augrnentation of
Parish Livings in Derbyshire, 1645-1660, Derbyshire Archaeological
Journal, CIII, 1983, pp 69-78
EIREwU:Ts, "Tlp Churches and Chapels in thg Counly of Derbyshi-re".
(1e88)
D.R.O.
D.R.O.
D.R.O.
D.R.O.
D.R.O.
D.R.O.
D.R.O.
D.R.O.
D.R.O.
D.R.O.

Local Studies Librarlz, Derby.
clebe Terrier (Mickleover) 1698
Glebe Terrier (aston cn Trent) 1698

Terrier (Breadsall) 1698
Terrrier (tucestcn) f0gA
Terrier (nuffiera) rctZ
Terrier (Kedleston) tOtO
Terrier (uorfey) fegZ
Terrier (Derblr, St. Peter) t6€,Z
Terrier (Oerby, st. werburgh) t093, L726, L737, LB2B, 1853
Terrier (derby, St. Al]crmrds) fOgA
., Vol. III
in ttre Cor:nt of
R.R. Rawlins, "Churches and
Glebe
Glebe
Glebe
Glebe
Glebe
Glebe
Glebe
Glebe

c.IB33, sections 5,6.
rbid

D.R.o. G1ebe Terrier (E1vaston) t@.Z
D.R.o. Glebe Terrier (Itickleover) r0SS
D.R.o. Glebe Terrier (sandiacre) t098, 1705, L7r9, L726
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I8

tlre l-7ttl
In all 25 wills fron the deanery were found at L.J.R.O. forjnventories
had
these
L_2
Only
century.
19tft
century and early
.of
attactred. Ihe Ci;il War and thJ ejection of mjnisters for ncn-cronformity
probably affected ttre mmber of clerical wills available. Itprefore, scrlE
inventories of ttre early 18th century trave had to be used. or:1y 12 of
tflese tEd inventories attached. tte Civil War and t].e ejection of
affected the nurber of clerical
ministers tor ncn-conforrnity probably
jrrverrtories
of t].e early l8tln century
scxne
Threrefore
wills available.
trave trad to be used.
The fotlo.ling inverrtories were onsulted:-

Parish

Incurbent

Date

Va1ue

ffi
G36
ffin-qr Trent (rectory) ;ffi P.*.t (j"n.
f225
1700
BoId
(rectory)
Sann:el
)
Breadsall
f4L
1730
England
(vicarage)
Ttronas
Crich
f666
1685
wiffis
Sann:el
Derby, A11 Salnts
(perpet.curacy)
f'51
1618
Riclrard ward
rtiliera (viciiage)
fM
f69B
Cantrell
mrcrnas
Elvaston ivicara6e)
fAL
L694
Hope
uarX
reafeston'(rectoir)
f1t5
1699
rlastir
Ttrqnas
ui.H.o..'(vicarige)
f'M3
l@7
William Beru:et
Morley (vicarage)
f'355
L674
Poole
(recfory)
Everard
M;Egilt""
f,38
(curate)
t674
Breckncck
(vicaragei
Janes
tp*.rd"
f23O
1706
Holden
eaniara
Weston ryt Trent'(rectory)
of
tcrvtln
tlte
as
"of
inventory
irr
his
described
was
N.B. Tkronas Cantrell

Derby', and so was rrct "resident" j-n the parsonage. His residence in Derby
Churches
;;ia be explained by-fVan account by J.C. Cox_jn his "rptes cntot}e
Peter's
St'
a
trouse
"nigh
of
He
writes
p.
I54.
oi OutUy"ftiie"
-end" ri,cI.
of
t]te
incurberrt
gift
of
the
partly
in
was
lettlng
whose
bridge

Ttronas
Elvaston. Cantrell oouia tnve rented it himself. That. theand
the
are
cne
Derby
of
Cantrell
Thonas
the
and
Cantrell of Elvaston
A
1698.
i-n
(a)
Derby.died
t.C.
of
facts:t!,ro
blr
person
is
sanre
"proved.
(b)
Derby,
T'C' of
successor to T.C. of Elvaston was al4rcinted in L699.
they wish to
sttould
ssrs
his
for
kept
to
be
books
his
desired
his
w-i11,
in

19.
20

enter ttre d:urch, othenr.rise ttrey were to be sold'
R. W. Brrmskill, An Illustrated Handbook of Vernacular Architecture
1p 102-3

T97B

Readily brought from Mor1ey and Denby areas.

CIIAIDEDEII & DISIRIEI ASSCIAIIOII EOR ME PREVE]IITOT OE' GI!'TE
(by Peter CholerLon , 19 Wj-IsthorPe Road, Chaddesden, Derby. DEZ

s,tE lfrlE; cl[ EE

of law and eder il:I
In the late ISttI and early 19th centuries, rnaintenance
to tJ.e authorities;
O.oUy"tir., as elsewhere, was proving to be a nuisance
irihabitants of tcmn:s ald villageJ wanted to sleep sourrlly in their beds at night,
for tlre services of a
u"t-"L""gely did not feel a corresparding desire to paythe.
law was q>held had
regrular fiur-leeping force. In fact the q,rstem try vfrriclr
nedieval tjmes - ectr village having, in tJ:eory if .nct in
ctringed little
"iri"" official "the prish oonstable" (not to be onfi:sed witJ: the
p.""Li"", that unpaid
respcnsible f-."
iater 1nlice flrnltionary of tlre sarrre rarre) vtro was rrcrninally
a ntrrriad of ottrer parochial duties; (f)
keepind law and order anh also performing
-r.rvieldy
to cperate_with new aonstables
th:ls arrangenrerrt was at its vdry best,
ensu1i39 the
elected, risually at yearly intlrvalsr cf,I a lota basis thereby.
wtrilst at
duties,
eacfr 6o:< thelir fai-r stnre of perfonning these cnerous
anxior:s
extrenely
"iii"g"r"it mrst have proved totally ctraotic witn sore onstables
worst,
reigtrbours.
not to ilcur tf-re r,rrrath of tlreir nore influential hrt larar-breaking
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villages saw a possible way out of ttris predicanrerrt and various
Iocal Associations for the Prosecution of Felons were createdi (2) essentially eactr

Sone Derbyshire

sudr association oovered one or nore adjacent parishes and invited the irihabitants
to join tpon plment of a snall annual rernbership fee - ttre npnies so gatlrered
being r:.sed to finance reraards to individuals giving inforrmtion utrich rnight lead
to ttre alpretrension and oonviction of a villain, be he m:rderer or streep-stealerl

of scxre of these Derblrshire associations can row cnly be gleaned
frrom ontery)orary ne\^/spaper cr:ttings and the like. Elortunately a RuIe Book and
Poster relating to the Chaddesden & District Association for ttre Prevention of
Crine surrzives jn ttre lnssession of I4r. G. Spencer, 30 l,lorley Lane, Stanley wto
lns generously permitted tJ:em to be qr-roted jn this articl-e.
Ttre existence

origins of the Chaddesden Association are a matter for oonjecture at the tine
of r,uriting (fggZ) fut rray b linked in scnre way wittr an earlier Spcndon society
which placed the follor^ring adventisellent in ttre Derby }4ercury of Ttrursday October
TLre

8th, 1801 (3).

Spcrdon, Chraddesden, Locko, Ocldcrook, and Borrovrash
ASSOCIATION,

FOR PROSECLNING FEI.ONTS, 6C.
THE General Annr-ral Meeting of ttris Association

will

be held on Ttrursday the l5ttr day of October instant,
at IL o'c1ock in the forenoon, at the house of Jolrr
. Harrisqr, the sigrn of ttre }4a1t shovel, in Spordor, for
the prrpose of settling tJ:e Treasurer's Accounts, and to
a fresh Subseiption fior tJ:e present year.
Sud: persons as are desirous of becrcrning Menbers of thj-s
Associatiorl, are requested to attend the neeting, and
subscribe accrcrdingly'
Spandon, Oct

5th, 18Ol

qrter into

J.HN .ADE,

Treasurer

ltre governing mles of tJle Chraddesden Association are ontained in a srnII,
of four pages and are transcribed verbatj-m belor:

undated, printed Rule Book

RrnEs (4)
1

That this Association be called "the Ctnddesden and District Association
for the Prevention of Crine".

2

Ttrat an Entrance Fee of T\^ro SlLillings and Sixpence (2/6) be paid hy eactr
person cn joining the Association.

3

Ttrat tfre affairs of tl.e Association be nranaged by a Connittee drosen fron
tl:e Menbers, and elected yearly, at the Aru:ual Dinner.

4.
5

6.

Five Menbers duly asserbled stnll onstitute a qLroruni and ttre acts of the
rnajor prt of ttre quonrn shall be deented ttre aeLs of the !*ro1e Ccnrnittee.
Ttre Cormittee straIl have pcr^rer to srryply any vacansy
caused b)r death, renrcval, or refusal to act.

in tl:eir

ltre Cormittee strall have ttre right of nraking calls to defray the

of tl:e Association.

LO2

n-uricer,

expenses

,l

,

A1I calls shatl be ansrryered on the

demand

of the Secretarlr'

reason of tl:e greater extent of tlreir
That inasmuch as sone nenbers (by
-.isx
of depredations t.}ran others, it is
greater
ffipgfit "ru "r.p"sed to*riff
'agrlea
contribute according to ttre nurber of strares
ihat all ;enbrs
set o14>os,ite to his name.
TLre nnney utr-ich shall be called for from tfune to tjme shall be paid to the
Treasurei of t].e Assocatj-on, to be applied and paid tY hirn iIl sudt a
manner as ttre Cqrmittee stra1l direct.

I

9

10.

Ttrat evetlr menber shall be entitled to have every proseeution, for any
offences wtr-ich strall be oonmitted cn his lErson, or prolErty wittrin the
Umits of the association (and whictr nenber stra1l be bourd to prosecute)
and
carried cn at the expense of the Association, r:rx1er the direction frcm
offender
an
crcntrol of the onmitfee, and any melrber wtp shall free
prcsecution strall pay a fine of Ten Str-illings to ttre F\:rds of the
Associati-qr.

11

L2

13

L4.

the
ftre Ccnmittee strall have fuI1 lu^/er to eder (at t}e exlEnse of (wtro
cn
lErsons
association) any ottrer prosecutidn for offences onruitted
of such persots' iarithin
are rpt nenUers of the Association) or property
the limits of the Association, in those j"::stances wtrere tfle trrersots are
too poor to prosectrLe cn ttreir cn'n: behalf '
Each and everlr subscriber strall case to be a nemkler of ttris Association
witl:in
at the tirne he strall cease to be an jrrhabitant, or occr:pier ofanIand
adjoining
for
the limits of ttris Association. Brt any menber leaving
parish sl:rall be allouied to oontinue his menbership cn giving rrctice to the
Secretary tfrat he wishes to do so.

subscriber dnall be discharged from his engagenwtts
Each and every
-ttre
(contained irr
Rules above) d1 his death, so as rrct to irrpose any
obligation or his heirs on executors.
rn'rst give
That arry menbers wishing to withdraw from the Association
jntention
of so doing,
his
npnths, rrotice in rarriti-ng to the SecreLary of
fonfeit aII
strall
in
arrears
ald any menber being nor6 tt*n twelve nontlts
claims r4:or ttris Association.

15

A Tteasurer and Secretarlr

16.

TLre Treasurer

shall be ctrosen

ever)r year

at tlre Annual

Meeting.

to the
strall produce his accounts frcrn tine to tfurxe
of
a new
election
the
Q1:t
Cormittee, and at every Annual Meeting.
pay
to
shaIl
er<ecutors
on
heir,
Treasurer, his
Treasurer, tlte proceeaing-ttre
balance
same
tlre
and
trand;
in
nsrey
of
balance
ttre succeedjlg i.*=,.rr".
shall be setitea and ascertained by the Conmittee, and the account so
gOod discharge'
stated shal1 be paid, and suctr payment strall be a

L7.
1B

19.

IIo acqorxrt settled or allcmred hy the Cormittee shall afLer:$Iard's be cpened

or

questioned.

AlI calls rmde t1z the Conmittee strall be duly anst'rened wittrout any right
to question tJ:e expedienqf or recessity of tlre sane'
The charge for ttre Arurual Diru:er strall be Tlvrc SLr-illings and Sixpence for
eacl: menber; and each apd every menber stra1l pay the said T\aio Shillings.and
(5) '
Sixpence utrether he be present at, or absent fto*, the Annuaf Oirurer
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Wittr tlre setting W of ttre Derbyshire County Po1ice force in March 1857; many
similar associations lvould have reached t]l.e end of their r.rseful life and eitlrer
folded W or surik into cblivion (6). Ihe Chaddesden Association, hcnrrever, appears
to tave been flourishing i.i: the opening years of this centurY, for tJ:e poster
(figrure 1) rrEy be dated to c.1903, and in addition to detailing rewards for
infornation likely to lead to oonviction, provides a recrcrd of the naIIEs and in
some qases the addresses of the Association's ninety or so nenbers (for greater
from
clarity these details are strcwn separately at agPendix A); as can be seen
jrr
the
villages
nenbers
came
fron
the
Association's
of
Alpendix A, ttre txrlk
distant
rpre
in
the
menbers
solitary
with
Chaddesden
of
irrmeaiate reigtibourhood
villages of Holbrook, Shipley, Milton and Ctrurch Broughton.
Ttre poster gives tlee rErre of the Association's solicitor as o:e J.T. l$ikes of
Denby (7). ltrctryever, recent enquiries made of tbssrs. l$kes, I'{cu1t & O'Dqurell,

Solicitors of Derby and tlre present day successors to I{r. lfkes, have
unfortunately friled to reveal any npre of tl:e Association's history; because of
this and ttre total absence of any recollection of tJ:e Asseiation anurgst tJ:e
older irhabitants of Graddesden, it m:st be assr.uned, for want of any evidence to
ttre ontrarlr, that the Chaddesden & District Association for the Prevention of
Crine finally came to a halt about the tirne of tl.e First I'ficr1d War and that all
otlrer recrcrds of its existence are ro\d probably eittrer lost or destroyed.
***************
APPEITDIX
CIIADDESDEN:

BREADSALL:

A . A LTST OF TTIE ASSOCIATIOII,S

William Jacksqr
Charles l,lartin
William lhyen

Ftank RCI^iland
Ttunas Cockayne
Itrqnas Etith

AuIt
William Antlrory
Thcrnas Bailey, Glebe
HerberL Bailey
Jotrn Bricknall

J. Stevens, Hill

Jarnes

Farm

Alexander

Top

Jolur Gelsthorpe
!tn. Hcllingsnlorth
John Rictnrdson
Rev. A. J. lrltritaker
Josep: Walker
Joseph Potter, The HalI
Joseptr Sarsqr, Grange
Samrel l{olley

Henry Hart
Frank HarL
Philip Hart

W.T. B@th, TLre Cormon
William Kay, wtrite HarL Inn
William Walker, l,lanor Farm

Hancock
Ephraim [Iartstrorn
I,trs. Elizabeth Kay

SPONDON:

]N TTIE POSTER:

Ttrmras L. Srlith
Tkronas Poyser

Evans
Ellcenezer Hurt

llark

WEST TAL[,AM:

AS DETAILM

Arttrur

Walter Ford
William Brassington
STATiILEY

MEI4BERS

Ogderr

G. E. Ckreckland, Ttre Frm
Itrcnras Daykin

Mrs. Elliot
C. & C. Heath

Richard Morris
CoIoneI Naarclegate
George Spencer, Stanley Idge
l,lrs. Beardsley, Punch Bo,,r1

Josel*r Bostock

Ernest

George Cox

F?ed Ward
Charles Coxql
Edraard Srlitl:, Da].e Road

William Barton
C. W. Coke

r@

Pegg

POSTM

CII,ADDESDEN

&

DISTITICT ASSOCIATION
FOR IIIE

PBETIENTION OF CBI}M.

PresLdent

Eeq.l

J0SEPII BOSTOCI{,

Spond.on.

Solicitor
J. T. WIf,LS, Esq.l 16, Wardwick,
-

Derby.

N0TICE rS HEREBY GrVm{,

that re,

t"he undersigned, being llembers

of the Chaddesden and District Association

for the Prevention of Crlme, hereby offer the following Rewards:l{uriler, Etgbray Robbery, Burglary, or Wilfu}Iy Setting Flre to
Bullillngs or Effects
Stcallng, Kllling, or

Mai-ming any

tsd
any

550
,50

Horse, Cattle, Sheepl or Plg

Break{.I or Entering any I}ne}ling-House or Building (not amountlng
to Bnrglary), Stealing, or with intent to Steal thereout.

3ro

Steallng or Darnaging any ktnit of lnplement or Utensil of f,usbandrXr

or llllklng any Cow

220

Stoallng any kind of Poultry

110

Sheep

lforryingl- i.e., Giving information of the Ovrner of the Dog or

110

Ilogt oaught Sheep Worrying

Steallng, Gutting, Breaking Down or Destroying any Tree, Hedge,
Gate Poat, nall, Stile, Fleak, or any kind of Fence, or
Irespassing upon Lsnds in the oecupation of any Menber of thie

010
010

Aaaociation

f,obbtng any Garden, 0rchard,

or Ftelil

(II"re follows a llst of

Members

-

s€o AppeniLix A

for iletalls)

l{hoeror (foltee eroepteil) shall give sueh informetion aa shall leail to the
Apprehenelon anil Conviction of any Person or Persons comnitting any of the aboveuasred Offencea, ehall receive the speclfled Eeward.
ItstrNEZUt HUNT, IIon. Treaau.rer.
Im WILLETTS, Secretary.

Eln,tl

nInNISS, HASIilAD & C0., PRTNTnLS, DEIIWEhIT STRAET BRTDGE,
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DFjIIBY.

6
6

SPONDON

OilI.

Irhtthew Stone, Barrovr
Ttronas Aulkland

Peter Coxon
Richard Dednnn
William De&nan

Henrlz Cooper
Jchn Ralmer

Sanmel Greerr
Arthur Pares
William Peat

William Wolley
Ftarik

Ed\^rard Al1so1p

IVIORLEY

SIALLEY

Walker Foulke

Needham

Arttrur Skevington

Yates, Hays Farm

Anthory Kerry

Rev. T. W. Charleswonttr
Jolrr Darbyshire
William Richardscn, Willorp Farm

George

Harris,

Ttre MiI1

Ctrristoprer Skraw
Jo?ue Wright, ltre

Green

Ttronas Parkins
S'TAIfICID{

To1*ram

Henrl Beardsnore

George Morris

Richard

hlcod

J.

Ihorpson

!tn. Walters,

Nevl

Inn, Snalley

@rmcn

BI M[,8:

C. W. Bo^rn

DAI.,E ABBEY:

Herbert

Jotur Soresby

Carg>

John Faulkner
Joseph Harvey

William Love

OCKBROK:

Richard Bailey

William Winterton

IIOLBROOK:

gaJney

SHIPLEY:

Andrew Adans, I'(iddle House Farm

MILTOTT:

Jotrr

Vallis

Hill

CTIURCH BROI.]GHION:

Harvey
REEENEIims
1

For a description of the firnctions of the prish onstable, see
W.E. Tate's classic racrk "the Parish Chest" (ptritfimrre & Co. Ltd.,
1983)

-s.
2

Derby Iocal Studies LiJcrary aontains several references to ottrer

similar societies in
follors:-

a)

Ttre

ttre general vicinity

of

Chaddesden as

Littleover Association for the Prosecutiqr of Felons (fourded May I78B)

for ttre PrcsecuLiqr of Fel-ons (founOeA Dec. 1788)
Tlne Allestree Association for ttre Prrosecraion of Felons (torxnea i.r: I7B9
or earlier).
d) lltre Aston, Weston, Shardlqar & Wilne Association for tlre Prosecution of
Felons (fourxied i.r: 1795 or earlier)
e) ltre Duffield Association for Prctectlqr of ProperUy I for Detecting &
Prcsecr:ting Offenders (for:rxied in Nov. 1817)

b)
c)

3.

lttre Dale Abbey Association

Derby l-ocal Studies LiJrrarlr

106

4

For two interesting exanples of Rrle Books relating to ttre Duffield
Association, see Derby l-ocal Studies Library rps. L5428 and 16045.

5

this oonvivial aspect of tfre association seems to be prt of a similar
ttreme runrling through this t14:e of society e.g. tJ:e Dale Abbey Association
held,its arrnual dinners variously at Ttre Carpenter's Arms, DaIe Alicey;
ttre Stantrope Arms, Stanton blz Dale and Ttre Rqfal Oak, Oddcnook.

tr,as

It is pleasing to rpte ttrat at least cne local society has survived dcr,rm
to nodern times, this is the Dale Abbey Association for tlre Prosecution of

6

Felons nentioned above.

edition of ttre "Derby & District Directory" (W. J. Oook & Oo. )
lists all tl:e Association's officials ratro are nentioned cn tlre poster

Thre 19Ol

7

ttrus:Cf,IADDESDEN:

Hunt, Ecenezer,

Farnen

Willetts,

Assistant c,\uerseer, clerk to Parish
Courcil, tax ollector and secretary
for tl.e Ctraddesden and DistricL Association
for tfre Prevention of Crine, Ir4r House.

E&/vard

SPONDON

Solicitor

Bostock J.
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Vffkes, John

(r-z r,iuranr

T.

Solicitor and onmissioner for oattrs;
Solicitor for the Ctradesden & District
Association for tlre Prevention of Crine-

B.A.
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ttraskard & Co.,
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- Bioqraphical Norte
William Hayes was born at Pi:exton jn souttr Derbyshire cn 12th Novenber, 1822 and
died on 1lth Septenber, 1909 at Winfield, Kansas, in the U.S.A. Ftont h-urbIe
beginnings as t].e fifth child (third son) of tl:irteen siblings of Jchn and
Elizabettr Hayes (nee Inicod), he rcse, in later Iife, to bec-olre a highly respected
Minister at the Mettodist Ctrurch at Great Bend in Kansas.
II{IIROTXJCTION

Ttre seeds of his religious leaning were scr^In erly in life ilhen a desire,
primarily for literaqg and education, led him to attend tlae Pinxton Wharf Surday
Sctrool. He continued educating hinself as te sat at his post in ttre ooal mines of
Pjnxtsr, learning to form wonds by the light of a guttering candle.

William cafle of a rnining family. His father, Jotur (1794-LU65), and elder
brotlers, Ttrornas (U. 1815) and Jotrr (f.fgfZ) wene all olliers at the period wtren
William begins his mnuscript. And later, his Y.or:nger brot.tter, ltatthery
(1824-1898); fotlcr,,red them into the mines. Irhtthqs, (referred to in William's
rnanuscript as I',Iathew), htro j:r later life, trimself becane a celebrated Methodist
preacheiin Derbyshire (1), rlorked at Sleights No. 3 pit in Pinxton, as did their
tatfrer, Jotrn (2)-, It is rpst likely that William also r,ucnked in Sleights No. 3
Ers, in tris nranuseipt, he recalls gaining a prorntion wtren }4atttrew cane to rrcrk
there, taking over his old job.
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Witliam entered the pit j:e 1830 at the tender age of eight. At ttnt tine; as he
recounts, he was erployed as a 'trapper'. Since this jdc required neittrer strengtlr
nor stand-na - merely an ability in the enployee to stay araake - it was invariably
taken hy srra1l boys seelcing tJ:eir first lnsition in tJ-e mines. Each 'trapper' was
given ctarge of a heaqg door across one of the mine headings. It was .his job to
open arra ciose this dooi to allovs ttre passage of rniners and full trucl<s (or crrrves)
of oal from the pit face to the rp-straft vitrere tJrey were hoisted to ttre surface.
Conversely, ttre 'tra14>er' urculd also operate the door to a1low enpCy @rves to be
drawn back to the ooal face.

of suctr doors, or t:aps, throughout the mine was recessaqr to qrntrol tlte
suction of air vfrrich ensured tl:at all parbs of tJre mine were adequately
ventilated. Wittror:t this form of regrulation the air in isolated or reIIpLe trnrts
of the mine ould easily becqne sLagirrant, allcwing ttre b:ild-up of dangerous
gasrses suctr as lvlethane ('fire danp') or Carbon }bnoxide ('droke danp') utrich,
either b1r explosion or suffocation, could prove let?ral to rniners werking tttere.
TLre job of 'trap1>er', therefore, aJ-tlnough by rrc llpans arduous, was of
cronsiderable irrportance to the safe operation of tJ:e mine.
Later cn in his mining career lVilliam, togettrer witl. his hrotlrer Mattlew, was to
attain a degree of local rrctoriety ratren, irr 1844, ttrey organised sLriking miners in
pi-nxton. As a @nseqpence, wtren oal prrcducLion resumed, tJley were refused
enplolzment in Pinxton, and were cbliged to nove to Ctresterfield.
Apart from the vivid deseiptiqr of his early life in the Pinxton pits, prhaps
the nost rnenprable piece of William's manusc:.ipt oncerns his accotxtt of tlle first
steam train to pass rear ttre vi-1tage. He appears to date this event at between
1830 and L832, altlrough, as has been lninted oub (3) passenger steam trains wene
rpt seen in the area until c.1865. It caru:ot be &ulcted that William did witness
the ;nssage of an early t:ain, but that writing, as he was, in his old age, he
sinply onfi:sed ttre exact sequence of events of his early yor:th ( ). At ralhateven
date he actually witnessed the traj-n, today the anecdote provides a f,ascinating
exanple of ttre wide-qpread r:ncertainty and general prejudice tl.at sur":rourded
railways in tlreir early days.
Ttre precise date at vtrictr William wrcte his nranu.script js difficult to determine.
In it, he states that he is recalling events wtrich trappened "a11 nost 70 years
ago". Ihis trrrts ttre date of his writing at approxirnately between 1895 and 1900.
At this tjme he was living in retirenent in Anrerica, wtrere he had ernigrated in 1848.
He had first settled in Greenville, Pennsylvania vtpre, strortly after his arrival,
he began v,orking as an itinerant l,,lettrodist preacher, being a&nitted to the Erie
Cqrference in 1851. Also in that year he nrarried l4arrilIa Pierce of Greenville tryr

A qpstem

whcrn

he had seven drildren.

c.I87O William and family nrcved to lo,ra before finally settling in lGnsas in
LA76. Here ?re becane pastor of ttre Metftodist Episolnl clrurch at Great Bend, and
was a&ilitted to ttre S.W. Kansas Cmference in 1985. William officially retired
frrcrn ttre mi::istry in 1890 at tl.e age of 68 and noved to Winfield in I(ansas vtrere
his r:nnarried daughter, Eleanor, wElsi an English Instructor at South llestern Co11ege.

In

It was at this tjrre tlmt he began to r,rrrite his 'IterDirs', and it is, perhaps, nct
surprising tfrat after Iiving irl tJ.e sLates for cver forty years, his literary
style strould be sonsr*nt influenced ty Anrerican culture. At tires his tr*rrasing is
distinctly Anenican, ratrilst olloquialisms sudr as 'side walk' and 'cudqr' appear
disoncertingly as he recalls his boltrood in Derbyshire. ltrroughout, his spelfing
renai-ns largely ptronetic - nc doubrt. a legary of 'learning his letters' at Surday
Sctrool, and tfrerefLer having to teach himself tovr they went togettrer to rnake tvonds.
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Disappointingly, the rnanuscript ends (soneuhat abruptly) before William's ernigratiof-in 1848. It is t].ought tlrat utren v,'rriting the nenpirs in retirenent, his
daughter, E1eanor, scorned his literary efforts and ultirnately dissuaded him frorn
NeverLheless, although crly trnrtially onplete, William Hayes'
"orrf.irrr-,i.rg.
menoirs do offer'a channingly honest insight into Ute lnin and pleasure of early

childM

in nineteenth century

Denbyshire-

'ltre rnantrscript, as presented belov,r, is transcribed verbatim from Witliam ttrayes'
hand-written original, preserving certain repetitions and crnissi-ons of raords or
ptrrases. William's spelling and, in the rnain, his p:nctuation, lrave also been
respected, although in scxne instances, to ease reading, I have inserted extra
fufl sfop ratrere t]rey dcviously belong and added the attendarrt capital letters.
}ry

EATIIERS

IUISE

III

1822

It consisted of ny father & npttrer & 4 ctdldren: Jotrn & Elizabeth Hayes; Ttrqnas A
Jotu: ny twc oldef bnothers, Uary a Elizabettr ny tvo oldest sisters. I being tlte
fifth c1-rild was born cn the l2tl. day of Novr. l-.822 and kY ttre grace of C9a Yas
crcnsidened a proper Ctrild; and cn tJ:e BtJl of the salne ronth I receive christian
the Rev. I\'lr. Williams Rector of tJ:e lnrish Ch of
baptism under ttre t@-of
pftxton rear Alfret6-Erbyshire England. As a ctrild I was said to be sma1l &
delicate. Under ttre carefull nurseing of a fcnd npther, and affectionate Fatlter,
I grew or ''grov'led.'. t,Iy first recutections: Frrq, association in the Farnily. },1y
tlrp bnothers seend large to ne, But Jotrr took a gfreat deal of pleasure with ne. I
would clime rp cnto his stroulders and tlren tre r,rould jurp W and n:n arnay wittr me.
ttr.is gave ,o a great deal of ctrildish joy, he crrced rr:n into the garden wiih ne
on niJ s6oulder and g:t re into tJ:e fork of an Alple tree and r:an off & left re.
My nrcther inquired of him wtnt tre trad done with the child. he said he had stud<
me W in the-A1ple tree. l,ty notJ.er r:an to IIE as fast as dre ould and took me
down. I am nct strure but she adrninistered a little rod discipline to her son for
his rogeistu:ess.
So I ga:or^red tiII I got ttre use of ny feet. I thirrk I have a faint recolection of
my fiiil pair of shoes; I was proud of ttre shoes, but I did nct like to keep tJrcm
on nV feet. I am nct shure that I urderstmd tlte use of ttrem; But as s@n as I was
alod I run out in tl.e street I began to appreciate tl.e use of my shuses.
t\rc older Brothers Thcrnas & Jchn began to work jn tJ.e rnines and
About this tire ry
-stories
jnterested nre verlu muctt, insoruch ttlt I beged to go w"ittt
ttreir very fi:nny
t6em. f tfrint< I was about, between four A five years of age. I\41r brot.l.er Jotur had
promised to take nre witJ. them, I took it aII in earnest and I nade t{P nV mind to
nyself . I"I1r Brottrers tnd
!o with ttrem the next norning. I aracke early arrd drest
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after
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I was rpnr oontented to say at tsre, and I was taken to an o1d rmid ratro taught
children their letters. Nor I rnrst tell you of Graru:y Slater & Grarmy Goodall trrc
old ladies wtro lived in our village. In tJ.e best of my recolection ste of tlrese
old Ladies \^Es ore hurxlred and twerrty five years old, and the oLtrer cne \^,asi cne
hundred ald fifteen. 16/ father's house was about miduay between the homes of
these trrio old ladies so I nu.rst qpeak of ttrem sepratly. Granrry Slater lived jn an
old stqre brilding that had tl.e honor of being cne of tl:e fortifide hcuses from
whose ancient wal1s King Alfred strot his arroh/s at tfre troublesone Danes. Granny
Slater in her person appearence was all as anciant as the tpus in ratrich stre lived.
She might tave easly been taken for ttre old Lad1r, utto set Alfred to tend ttre
cakes. We little folks wtren we got togettrer rapuld frequently prcpose a visit to
granny Slaters, to hear scne stories. She tad stories of CEtq, &, nstkies, &
rnolvel & bairs & of Giants. Sore were a little soerie, but v{fasinating. stre
had a way of bringing us to ffice wtpn we got a little too roisey. She had a
ladder to go rp to ttre garret above; and stre'd ey Old Bess, and tlten, she tapuld
rcoI a her,1z ball of sqre kind orzer tJ:e floor - we wculd be still as deattr. ttren
stre rapuld say. you go back Bess, ttre drilldren are all quite rrcv/. We often
discust the questiur as to wtat Old Bess realy was. but Graru.ry Slater keepb a
prcfourd seacret as far as we Ctrildren was oncernedIt was rrDre fi.tn for usi to g and nrake a visit to Granny Goodalls, she keept
allnrcst a hcusefull of Catts. and she had sudr fi.rrny nanres for them. I cant
relnenber ahalf of them, ttrerewas tom&gin &pet &pinp& Paul &Sal1 and I dont
kncxr,r trow nrarry otlrer rEurxes stre had for them. Tkrere were so rnany yourg Catts tlnat
cn the table & cn
I sr4rcse she ould nct find rames for all of them. ltrey were
jn
front lzard and
the
the bed & i1r the windours & cn the clrairs & cn the trees
every wtere you looked )Du ould see Catts. Ttrey ware all olours & sizeses,
Grarury Godall was very generous wittr ler Catts. She r,rould give us all a cat that
wanted cne - but we had to catch anr cats. She raould i,,ould give us all & each a
Cuclqf . So when lue Eot tjrrough eating or:r cud<1rs tj:en tfte fi:n began. Graru:y r,vould
GFa[ t]re Catts into t]re front yard, calling thern by rEuIE so we each of us rnade
our ctroice & went for our Catts, and ttre Catts scarpered of in all direeLions,
sonxe into t}re t:ees & scrre o[1 to t]re house and aII cnzer t]re yard and arong the
Curen h:shes & Gouseberry bushes, so wEE-uld cnly catctr trno or tlrree of the old
tane sres, and we let them all gg before i^ie Eot hore.
r rmst tel] llou cne nore story of ry childhood days ' we drildren were verlr
religious in ttrose days. It was just at the tfune wtren l,lr. John Wesleys local
preachers was @mi::g to our village preaching in the streets and urder trees, and
a great revivle of Religion was in progress in the village. Ttre old Church Parson
would nct alour tJ:em to preactr in the Churd: so tJ:ey often preached qrt of doors
and we cl:ildren caut tJ:e i:espiration and trculd have neetings. We caught ssne few
wonds we had teard tlrem sing so \r,e sing tJrem over & oven again. It was in cne of
these neetings I preacht ryr first senrDn. I began to say we nust all be still
for God is trear. God is Great, he ould set cne foot on big hclly hill, and the
other 651 little holIy hill and lift his trand into the sl<Ir, or he ould step cnzen
that burnh of pine tress and nct tuctr o:e of them. He ould Full W any o:e of
t}ese trees bry the roots and brake them as easy as tlat - at this point I took a
srnall twig of tJ:e h:sh and bnoke it to shcmr my heares ?rcr,v easy God ould do it.
Ttren we luculd close our rreeting and pick flovres and take take tlrem to granny
Slater.vritro tvoutd appreciate them and teII us she raould give sore to black Bess.
About this tine ttre v*y startling nern/s was bnought to our village ttrat a nan had
rnade a nnc[ine that n:n sr weels wittrout a horse tr oxen to prIl it, and it tvoul
go so fast that a rrEn cn horseback ould rot keep rry with it. Ttren tJ:e news came
again that tl,ris i,rcnder nran trad nrn his rnachine from l4anchester to Liverpol in
Iess tr,sc hor:rs - 35 rniles.
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ne\^rs \l,as that he r,vas going to run his rnachine frorn Liverpol to Lsrdon.
l,$ nrrther said I hope in Gods nerry he will not onre tJ:is way: But the boys said
tJ:ey hotrnd it i,vould e it did; for a road was laid in a little over a years tjrre between
those tr,vro great cities, and the day was set for ttre wurderfull event to take plaoe.
It was to cone close ty Alfreton only ttrree rniles frorne Pinxton wtrere we lived.
So viren the day cEune, alnost everybody went to see it, but ry nrct-Jler rapuld nct go
and I staid at hcne wittr nptlrer. I renenber trctr ancious my norLlrer was to see
fattrer and ttre boys ome hqne. Sone of us young boys went orto tlre tolp of bigg
holIy hill to see i-t pass, but it was trro far away, we oould rrct see it. Fbther
and the bolc cane hdrle. Ttrey had seen it weII. Irtcther said I'm glad to see you
all back safe. Jolu: said, \^trt nxrtler, we are in npre danger ev$aay we go to pit
than we wase in going to see tlrat tJeing nove along. It tns rails to n:n qr. ltltty
says Ttrcnas, tlpy laid a track all tlre way. It has to go just vtrere they want it
to go. It might leap from tlee trak going at sudr a speed and then utrere v"ou1d you
be. lrltere would it go ttren. Ttrat quited t]:e boys for a fewmirrutes. Ttey tnd nct
taken that thought into onsideration; my rnottrers fore tltough. sLruck me tltat stte
was a w-ise and carefirll r,rumn. I allways respected ter juftrment ever after as
long as stre lived; stre was allways kjnd and ;:acient witl: trs drildren. I have no
remefibrance of ever receiving a slap from hand, or any ottrer p-rnistrment. If p:nish
had to be a&ninistred Fattrer had to do it. I'I1r nottreri loved aII her dr-ildren r
think I can say wittr an irrqncibel love. If stre ever did stroe any differance, I
belive I got tlre benifit. I was slenderly and delicately hrilt and it was a
question of debate in the family wether I should or nct be taken into tJle mjnes.
Jotrr was in favcur of sending ne to schol that pleased nV
l,Iy mlehe alnsed it.

And next

nxrbher.

Nqr there was a rnaiden lady in the village tJ.at taught a sdrool for drildren buL they
were snal drildren vfrnt was called hy the boys a baby sctrool. I had learned qg
letters and ould spe11 raiords of cre silible such as boy dog cat and a few of ttro
vacrds, and I thought I was tuo big to gp to babys sctrool and a boy was called for
to keep a door in tl:e mine. l,Iy oldest Brother insisted Wcn ny going, and I was
willing to go. So I was provided with a suit of ftarnl clotts and taken tJ:e next
nxrning into ttre mine or pit as it was oncnly elled.
t'[z first day urrler Grourd
I can never forget this day. It was in tlae spring of ttre year 1830. I kissed nry
npttrer & ttre baby and ny younger Brother Mathew and in @rpany with nV tr,"rc older
Brothers Jotu-r & Ttronas we started for the pit. It was stj-lI dark wtren we reached
the pit. Itre rren and boys were let fu^/n dobrn in a bunch. A br:nch of d:ains were
attached to tlre end of tlre roap, and eactr ctrain srrplide witln a took, and we sat in
the ctnin as one sits in a stuing. So we were trcisted tp off our feet and let down
into tJre pit. The bottom was a large open spac€ about twenty b1z fifty feet and
ten or thirLeen high. ttris sp,ace was dimly lighted witl. oillalrps tung r4) cn
either side, rendering ttre place darkly visible. A gargon of voices, of nren and
boys receving tlreir orders, q>pointments for the day. I was 1ed to tlre boss ty my
Brother John, hear is a bran new trapper by for you and I will warrent him a
brave lad. [Ias he done sr:cJ<ing, said t]re boss. He is tr:rned 8 yr. oId, ard been
wanting to orre to pit for the last four years. I trave treard of him, tres t.l.e baby
ratp r:an away from trcrne and was fourd Qr Pollie Winch in totbarr lane. Hes tl.e
very 1ad. Well- I hope 1ou will nnke a bnave Collier lad. and he gave nE an
appointnrent & told ne if I fell asleep at ry door, they vould hang re. so ny
Brotler cautioned nre again & again as we traryt along way urdergrourd. At last we
came to tlrc door, and ceeping into the hcle in the side of tlre gateway, te truld
the door open, ttren hit it a kick with his fot and the door went too 'arittr a bang.
So rrith these, and neny other instructions he left ne sying he would see np again
at rDon, vilren we witl all oome out to dinner. He left ire a hole candel and told
me I might h:rn as long as it raould last.
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I will say hear ttrat tJris was one of ttre nrany Erblic highways urder grourd or utrat
inay 59 caffea a gangway or carrtrack, so I was constently seeing scrlE one going in
or oning out. I nmst onfess I felt a little lqtesone but I crrnsouled nyself b1r
thirrking-I should see rIf bnottrer JcLur at rmn. Ncmr I trad nudr tire and rotJ:ing
to do so I began to think a good deal, oh if I oould ocly read to pass my tine
arrray. Well I tJ:ought I nn:st learn to read. ttly fattrer was a good reader. I vnuld
get him to teactr rre cn Surxlays. Boath my older brothers ould read hlt I never
knew low tJ:ey learned. So I lay in ry tole plaru:ing and thinking tlor I must learn
to read. I forrrd sqre nice pieceses of gnrbhe slate and as I allreadlr krew my
to nrake letters after tJ:is eder ABC
letters and oould speII
-nAD a few wonds I began
r
spells bad, utnt letters will it take to spelI gffso
ald so qr. Ncw if
studed cn tlnt problem tiII I rannked it out. I Eot Gd & gode. I was rt)t
satisfide with it, and after grsseling a long tilre I fgot tr,ro @'s jn, and w:pte
JCHN V'IAS A GOOD BOy, and a call was nade Corne to dir:ner. So a half of t}re first
day was gone. Nothing r:rpleasent accured. A crorrd of men & boys calre together a
tlre stables attended by its usal accorrrcnrcnt of rrcise. T?ading dinners, or trnrts
of dj-nners, with an acaimally r-prore from tJ:e donfqf stable. But al-I seemed to be
done in good nature. Ttrere was nc onplaints. No searious accedents had tnlpend,
nc crre had got hlrt. After djnner a litLle filn & rprriment orzen tlte rew tra14>er
boy: he had to be anicinated into ttre rnisteries of r:rder gn:ourd life. Itre first
was an explosion of sultrfierous Eass, that took place just as as I was lighting n1r
Cand1e to go bak to ry doori a loud burn and an awfi.rl sheet of fl-are b:rst
overhead. Oo^rn Oopn was ttre I fell srto tl:e floor hid ny face witfi my. It was all
onvinced re ttrat it was done
over ana affiaTlilst of laughter follcnved, lffi
for ry benifit. A nute was ncw repeted to to be missing. It had been p:t
tjrrough a dmr into a old drift that had rruorked or:t, and ooncequently the rcad had
been taken rp. Sone ore nu.rst go after tJ:e nule so it was pland fon ne to go after
tl1e m,:le. I instructed to trace the m:le by tfre print of tr-is feet nrarks on the
floor. So with instructions and tlnat I nmst nct ome back without t]le truIe I
started.

narrp was black billie and ttre kicking rrule, so on I went. ftre rcof was
in in places ard loked dangeror:s. Pieces had hoken and prcily blockd
the way. ttra hear is a ncttrer way to ttre left, then anottrer to tlrc right, but
billie had keept street sr. So I keept Eoing. At last I heard billie lnwing at a
door, and soon I cane W with him. TiII rnw I had nct thought of being
frightened, so I felt eleated with tJ:e hope That I should soon be on my back with
ttre nule. wtro billy I said so gently and was ceeping to pass him vtren he ttrn:st
his rose agai.r:st the door and prshed it open, and away he went. I got tJ:rough
safe with ryr light still b:rning. So I closed the &or carefully as I had been
charged to do ard went cn after tlre m:le and caught t.p with him, and we canre to a
broad p]ace. It been r:sed for a swich. Ncw billy, I said to rryzself, I wiII get
pst 1ou. So I r.an to get atread of him, and strage to tel1 ttrat (he) ran tr,,o and
as ws oane togettrer at the narror^r of the way Billie slvidrdd his tail and trrrt out
my light. I was ro^r in total dar]<ness. I ould still hear billie stepping along.
I for the first tfure becane frightened. I was tm frightened to cr1r. I Eot qt to
my lmees. Ttre tears n:n freely doum my frce, but I was too frightened to e1r. I
trenbled with fear. t1y teeth chattered in nry nputtr. In this ageny of fright I
broak tlee aurfi:Il silance with a loud crar: oh I,ord Jesus one and help re. In a
nsrsrt I becane calm and began to reasqt cn my situation. I ttrought if I turn
back and leave tf:e nule I rnay take sqre b1r road and be mcre lost than r Etm rrcw' r
will stay witJ: tl:e nu.rle and perhaps we are nct far from the end of ttris rcad. l4y
eyes trnined ne with nalcing an effort to see the nule. lly eye balls seened too
large for their sockets, h:t I had got possesion of ny self, and I rose ugr and
started afber ttre mrle and in a few minutes I ran tp against him. He had stopt,
and seened to be vraiting for IrE. So I got hcld of his tail and he started
forward. I fel-t better in his @q[Eny, but I wanted hiln to stop. I ttad got cnzer
my fright, so I oould say wto billie utro. But billie keep 9oing, and I was
tharikfull to tnve trold of his tail.

Ttre

nule

broken

L1,2

bft biUie cane to a stop and stood still. So
hjm a good nnr1e.
I took Linte to nrake aquintance with him' I patted him & called
rec.ord her to his honor
I renenbered he was called the kicking nule' But I will
I began to think about
that he in all tJris fr'rrreY he never kick at IIE once. Ncrs
tail was my drief
precious
getting turned about & tlovv to do this and keep hold of
of tris
I was preswaded that he knew the waY out and if t could keep hold
cQncern
just
Iong
tail
was
tail he r.rrould he uiould bring me out allright. Ncnr billies

I never did

knovY trcnr

far

we

did

9o,

of it with nY left trand and let IIE creep rourd and lnt him cn
to him and
the face with mY wright hand. I had said a grea t nreny gpod words
got
him trrrned
I
ttrought as nreny nore, so in hoPe that we urderstood each other.
thought I
I
allright.
I began to feel
ror:nd and we started cn our way outward
than
ping
f,aster
was
crculd allnost see my way out. But billie got in a hurrlr and
dont
utP
but
You
I wanted too. I cautioned hjm with a stiffeld eY : utrc billie go of his tail,
let
to
He
galtop'
fulI
a
off
at
went
nnile
tlrat
nougish
think
precior-ls as it was to re, for dorrn I canre ny fuIl lengtJ: cn the floor. I lost mY
cap irr tJ:e strugg Ie. Hear I am at this great distance from evenlr bodY and in this
awfull darkness. Oh God be nercifull to ne and bring nre ora of this deeP Pit.
r?n after billie in
I caru.rot teII hcrs long I lay cn tf.e floor, but ry thoughts
11.ris way. If bi11ie keeps tfre rna:in track, he will oome to tlte door, and he carlnot
p:sh idopen from this sl-ae, ald he wilt trave to wait tifl I orna. So I @nforCed
t4> cnto ryz
rrlr="ff *ftn tfri. ttrought, and as smn Ers r felt rested a little, r got
joy
in a v€Iry
and
after him. To ny veny great suprise
flet & pandered tw r^6V
-against.
at this
think
I ncur
Iittle wtrile I ra; r:p -ago hirn and goi hcld oi tris tait.
\,itttl
sport
nurish
tlrat Billi6 was injoying a littre
tfurre all rost 7o ydrs
ny
fo.r
I
hoped,
way out as
rr€, aII at rry e*1retse. So we started again
-aia cn our
or
gOing,
in
rrct l<rsv wtrere we was
misfortunes tnd so bewildered ne that I
all.of
wtren
at a slo,v lnce
out. But Billie was good. ttris time we trudged along
So I creept along side
so.
to
reiused
te
but
hirn
f
urged
stopt."
Bi1lie
a sgdden
joy
we was at t1.e door' Iilcrr r
of trim and felt atrlad wittr my trana. And to ry
crcncluded we were on our way out. I ould nnfe the iest of tl.e way everr if biltie
should run of and leave ne. Btrt his oory)eny was very precious to ne. so I stood
by him a long while and talked to him. I told him T was a little boy and it was my
.r-""1, fir"t d.y undergrourxl. I did rct knar trc\^i I could ever get or:t of this pit
arxl-beEd that he ,outa ret ne keep hold of his tail. r talked to tLim a long vtrile
with ny arms aror:nd tr-is neck. f *as in rp hurrlr, for I was afraid wtren I woulda
opo, tir. door tre uould nrn of and leave rne. I got rr) ansa/er h]t rrn^l & ttren
shake of tfre head. I interpreted it that he wanted rne to stop my talking and open
t-l.e door. so at last I did and billie strot tjrrough like a dart, and away he went
after trim
r=-it r* O"V light. I fixed ttre door as safe as I knew hcw and started
it
was tJ:e
But
in hope tht tE iright take the rrction to wait for ne soneh*Ere.
r
nret. ny
dark
r:rrtill
the
Iast i knew of him for that day. so I trary)t cn alone in
loosed
had
rniners
r4).
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brother Jotrn and a friend of his was orning to hunt IrE
a
boy
tfrat
any
@ncern
for tJ:e day, a had Eone up the shaft seemjngly wittrout expearience as a pit was
lad
Iost. Wkren I Eot hgxrp arra tola ntrz rnottrer my first daysI thought, myself, I never
stre eyed and f said I should .rev& go into-it again.
would if I could help myself. I stJyed lpnle th,o or tlree and got rested q> ard
to be
then I started in agJ-n. I,4y bnotJ.er ttronas said it did nct hurb ne. I travenyself
to
onsider
I
began
broke to it 1ike a1I tle rest of tl:e pit lads. So ncw
f,aracured
a onfirnued pit lad. I d.id ry little door tending witJr pleasure.orI was
of
hours
six
five
nre
sore
for a uihile ,itfr tu,o candles per day so tl:is aforded
And
of
vrriting.
specinens
candle light and I pleased my nxcther tryz bringing hone
bad boy he. He says
in a strort I qonpos6d snort sentences such as BilI Laneisisasa strong
as a horse &c.
bad wonds. Black Liff i" as slick as a crcn^r. Jack Shotle
frqn
Scnre accedents accurd allnrost every day but ny place was tolerable free
rV
fron
a\^,ay
In_venturing
tple.
ny
dalger as long as I keept atrrake andstuct to
to
resorted
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so
t:ouble.
irlto
nre
asleep was strure to bing
6;;-fauii-rg
generally
I
was
and
off
sleep
the
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wipeing m/ faci with- a wet rag to keep

anough

to

keep trold

successfi:l1.

an explosion of fire danp. Sone cause I had placed myself
on ttre floor with rqf back agai.rest ttre door. I had aloud ry light to go oub. I
expearenced as it wene a shortness of breattr just for a ncrnent and a w'ind strud<
my- door witft a force tlrat br.ssted it cpen and ttrrough ne twerrty feet araray. Arxl
tlren a sultrherous atnrrstr*rere follcwed that was allnpst inposoble to bneathe. Men
a5td boys cne trr a run noveing witJ: lnin; sqre of tl:em badly h:rned sore but
Iitt1e. I escaped with a few bnused spotts. It had ryent itself before it
reached ne. I renenber ttrat one man died from its efects.

Irty

first

expearance

of

all canrp otrt, buL rae went in again ttre rext day. I fourd I had a tran nerar
door. I nmst nerrtion cne cne thing that frightened ne worse than all the dangers
to vtrich I was exposed. Ttrat uias profane srrearing. Tb trear sudr dreadful oaths
agd cursing I trenbled for fear that God would take vengence dI them and send them

We

quick into heII.

I want to say tJ:at my drive to be able to read and write grew cn IIE so tltat I wa.s
nnking letters and figrurs all nlf q)are tire. But I wa,s cnly alowed qre candle per
day. I vaculd rot light rqg candle or go jn or ouL. I took advantage of cLtrers
light to see ry h,ay in and out and used ny candle to print ny letters. I was
about ten years of age raitren tfre first Sunilay sctrool wa.s established in our
vi}lage. so everlr Satuday nigh, I wa^s trrrt into the batJ: tub and regenarated fnom
head to fot, anil prt to bed wittr a prcrnise that I should gp to Sunday sdrool tlte
next day wtrich wa-s Surrlay. I was aralake quite early. It was de1ightflrll norning
in rmy. the zun \^,as t4) and I was in a great hurry to be off to Surday Sctpol.
Arxl I was greatfully supprised to fird a bran new strit of clottres was was bnought
oue for ne. I can never forget. ttre inpression that suit of clottres rnade cn my
mird. I?rey fit so onplete. l,ty notJ.er said you have been a bave boy and you
have earned that suit of clottres so you are teartily wellcore to ware them. F?on
ttre o:olrn of ry tpad to the sole of rV fot all was rpw. I gave trlr rrallte to tlte
son of John & Elizabettr Hayes finxton. Well William you
seatary William
.ffia flayes,
r hope you w:iI1 mak a good Sctroler. can lzou read. No Sir,
are a nice
but I oan print my letters. Ilon was a gmd boy, print tlnt, and he gave IIE a slate
and trnncile. So I began TOM $AS A GOOD BOY. After a wtrile he returned and took a
lok at ny r,rnrk. WelI done. V'lho learned you to print your letters. I learned
t;|em at ny Ooor. I^lhat, were is 1or:r &or. At rp. I pit. Vitat are )rou, a pit
1ad. Yes Sir. They call nre a door trapper. Ard so you r,rcnk in ttre mine do you.
No, Sir, I dont raork, I keep a door. Iltrell dont you have to open it & shut it.
Yes Sir but that is no rlrcnk. Well welI, I rapuld think it was soorn work to get to
it, arxl to get avray from it. Ilcrs old are you. Ten years oId Sir. Ah ten years
old. ttrrr long trave you been r,rprking in tl.e mines. I have been keeping a door for
tuo years. t^Iell ry by I could wish 1ou a better job. You be a good boy and
learn to read & write & ffi will help )pu to a better place. Nctui it was tifite to
close the school. ltre Gentleman g@ve a few kind r,,iords to the sctrolless, warned
them against gOi-r:g bird resting cn Surrlay and fslnssing in the fields & ql@ds &
ttrat we nust all ore again rext Sabbath and bning eactr another sctroolar with you
& closed witl. song & prayer.
ttris 1831 rrtrr )or.lnger bnother ltlathew [Iayes was to be takec in jnto the
mine to keep a door and I was to be advance to driving the nul1e. Consequently nV
\^rages tnd to be advanced: tiIl rrcur I received a permy pre hour or one shitling pre
day. t"Iy Brother l4attrew \{as a larger boy according to his age ttran myself, and
allwa1re to fe the oldest. He was a very resolute boy and rather fcrrd of trldng
his strengh wittr so he had a fight allrilrst every day, a ttring I was oarefull to
arrcid. It lms a gare I rever fiked to play at, so wtren we uere together and that
was allways wtren circtunstances would prmit. I am sorry to say these fights often
acctrred an Surday as \^ie were seperated frqn ore anotlter utrile in tlre mine. So
wtren any boy vould square his fist as rnat would step in between us.
About
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nat did the fighting for both of us. Ir,leny a tjme I had to tare a piece of nqf
(-) to wtripe Ure blood of nats face. One day, it was Satuday, l{at feIl asleep at
(h)is door arxl in tJ:e pit ti1l everybody had out uitren he atok(e). All was stil1 as
death. Mat at once realized his sitr:ation. So he began to thixk. At first he nrade
up his ndnd to trlr and sleep the time away tiII }lcnday nrcrning. But a second
thought was he 'ou1d nct sleep so lcrg: tJ:en he renenbered t}rat a IIEn l^,as
appointed to take ctnrge of tJ:e stables nights. So if tE ould make his way to
tfre stables lE rruould trave corryeny ttrrough the night ard ould get out in tlne
rnorning. So he exarnined his (-) fourrl it was allright and started cn his lvay in
solid aar:<rress. He said I renenbered tJ:e story of nqf ltn. going afLer the rmle in
t-l.e dark. So I ooncluded I had to be bnave & face the onditions. So I ploded
along very lonely & sloely. After I had tnppely rnade nry way doum the incline
plane to ttre rnaine gang \^/ay. I began to take @urage as I ttrought I ould rrt get
lost. Ncrs I tJ:ought I heard a rrcise like some cne at vork with a pick. I listned
and oncluded sqre one was strurely at uork. Nor I remembered that it was said of
a oertain nran wtro was a poi,rrfull miner that the Devil worked for him crr Surdays.
Ttris t}ought of meeting the Devil in sudr a place frghtend ne: but I kner,r so
Iittle of tkr-is person tlrat I had to reason witJ. nyself as I ould nct rerrenber of
hearing n5r lnrents speak of him. I nealy did nct krrcn^r wettrer it was a IIEn or
goast. If it was a nran tre vould strurely have ssre pity cn a little lost boy, and
it tE was tlre Devil ratry raould (he) want to harne a poor little olier lad.
Tlre(n) I renenbered traving seen a picture of him with trao tprns and a tail. After
ructr onsutation with w"ith nyself I ventured to approach cn ry trands and )<rees
sloely. I ould see but verlr dimly, but he trad all the qppearence of a rnan tard at
work. I was rpw wlttrin ten feet of him but still I was nct strure. I oould nct
get away from him be wahat he might. Unintentionly I uttered a f,aint c1r and
br:ried rqg face in my trand.s. ltre rnan dropL his pick and lifting nE 14> he said uihy
cannie henmlz, vil:at is ttrou doing hear tear, Ise strure I ttrought thou was the verlr
Devel. So I told him (I'd) fa11en asleep at ny door and ttre rnen had all gpne out
ald left nre. So he onforted ne wittr a few kind words and he was allrpst ready to
quit vork and said tre vould take ne out wit]r hiJn. And in a few ninrrtes \,'re ware
ffi our way out.
IvIy tff oldest Brothers was waiting at the pit to to go down and hrnt me Lp. So we
aII returned lprne. l"Iother tnd rpt retired (and) said stre ould rot s1eep, and her
p@r boy wandering about. in that dark oal rnine al-l alone. Sre said it trias
prepostress to th:ink off .
So

ttrat we never told to nsther and tlrose we told ter we
joake
and tnd a good laugh cnzer tl:em. Por npttrer ould nct
told them as a big
see any laughing rnatter in our Calarnities, as stre preferd to call tlpm.

We ?rad rrEny expearancies

I beg leave to refer to a ctrange tJ.at was bnougt about a gnreat IIDve. Sore nen
from ttre Co. of Surxierland jrr tJ.e rorth of E:gland were tliring nten to p to
Surxlerland as they said to uork in mines just cpened. 16/ Father was tricked into
ttris scherne. He sec.d. a soficient anount of nurey to py all our extrEnstes of
noving-E-a-a weeks pay in advance to begin raork. Ttris lvas a great rrDve, crre
hurxlred miles a\^,ay. Fbttrer ry traio older bottrers and nyself went in advance
leaving npther & the two girls & bnother l,latJ:ew to follovs aftenvard. We roade in
(a) large ombessqn old fashioned ooach. As we wene pinched for roqn I rr'a.s eand
into t1-e box trder tl1e drivens seat. I had it to nyself so with so I wraped
ryself rp witJ: a oouple of blankets and sleept a good slrare of the tire .
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Notes
1.

Irhttheur l{ayes ' erninence as a preacher is recrcrded in Matttrew Wheeler's
1899.
'ttre Colliers
biography of him, Life of l4atthew
(Nottingham:

2

3

4

ve

Parliamentary Papers Session L8y'.2, VoI. XVII, 'Ctrildren's Erployment
frorn ormissioners' .
@s
Evidence of ,Jolun Mictrael Fellotals, Esq., in 'Report cn the mines and
Collieries of Derbyshire' 1p. 263-364. See case No. 304, p.331.
(Shannon: Irish University Press, facsimilie reprint, 1968)
Derbyshire Times 28ttr Septenber, 1984, p.5. Ilnder the headJlg "Alfreton's
says Local Historian", Ray Wilkinson dates tl:e first
ffi
train ttrrough Alfreton (i.e. tl:e closest line to Pinxton) as Ist May,
1865 - i.e. fully 17 years after Witliam tad ernigrated to Anenica.
Ir4attlrew lriheeler cp.cit., Ch.18, pp.L22-3. l,lkeeler states tlrat William
paid a brief visit to Great Britain (and Pinxton) tpwards the end of 1865
- ttre year in r,rtrich the first train is kr:own to have passed ttrrough ttre area.
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